TRITON BOYS WATER POLO
2015 REGISTRATION FORM

PLAYERS NAME_______________________EMAIL__________________PH#_______________

MOTHERS NAME______________________EMAIL__________________PH#_______________

FATHERS NAME______________________EMAIL__________________PH#________________
In order to provide for the needs of four teams (Frosh-soph, junior varsity and varsity) with referees,
tournaments etc… we are asking for voluntary donations of $400 per player.
Donations are important for maintaining the same current program status. Your $400 donation preserves
our proud tradition of being one of the “best value” sports on campus!
You also have the opportunity to voluntarily donate at the gold and platinum level! This will help in acquiring
a new goals, clock maintenance, workout equipment, among other items.
Gold $600
Platinum $1000
In recognition of your generous donation at the gold level, your family or players name will be placed on your
very own water polo ball sign mounted on pool deck for the year. (Requested anonymity will be respected).
For the gold level, the donation would be $400 for the player donation plus $200 additional for the sign.
If you already have a ball sign on pool deck and would like to continue, the donation would only be $100 in
addition to your player donation.
Our $1000 platinum level sponsors business names will go on our “sponsor board” on pool deck.
For continuing ads the donation will be discounted to $500.
Donations can be made at our parent meeting by personal check or through PayPal on our web site:
scwaterpolo.com
Please bring your donation check along with this completed form to the parent meeting on
Thursday, Aug. 27th, 6:00 p.m. in the little theatre.
Donations are voluntary and all students will be allowed to play.

Thank you in advance for becoming part of our Triton legacy of academics and aquatic excellence!
Thank you for making a difference!
Check #____________________
check payable to S C Boys Water Polo

PayPal
please check box if donated by PayPal and attach receipt

All donations are tax deductible!
Please note that the Constitution of the State of California requires that we provide a public education to you free of charge. Your right to a free education is for all
school/educational activities, whether curricular or extracurricular, and whether you get a grade for the activity or class. Subject to certain exceptions, your right
to a free public education means that we cannot require you or your family to purchase materials, supplies, equipment or uniforms for any school activity, nor can
we require you or your family to pay security deposits for access, participation, materials, or equipment.

